
.District B 

Certcode 0806-0 

CERTIFICATE OF HIGHWAY MILEAGE 
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 10, 2018 

Fill outform, make and file copy with the Town Clerk, and mail ORIGINAL, before February 20, 2018 to: 
Vermont Agency of Transportation, Division of Policy, Planning and lntermodal Development, Mapping Section 
One National Life Drive, Montpelier, VT 05633. 

We, the members of the legislative body of JOHNSON in LAMOILLE County 
on an oath state that the mileage of highways, according to Vermont Statutes Annotated, Title 19, Section 305, 
added 1985, is as follows: 

PART 1- CHANGES TO!ALS- Please fill in and calculate totals. 

Town Previous Added Subtracted Scenic 
Highways Mileage Mileage · Mileage Total Highways 
1111 Ill 1111 I IIIDDIIII IDDDDI 111111 DIIDDDD llllll 181111111111111118D Ill 1111 IDDDDlil 11111 DD D 11111 IBDID ••••••••••••••• DBDDIIIIII I I I I I I I I IIDDIDDDllllll 11 

Class 1 0.000 0:000 

Class 2 13.130 0 .,t; > @LL,5 0.000 
, 

Class3 36.41 3Co. 4-\ 0.000 

State Highway 11.351 \.l-35\ 0.000 

Total 60~891 0O .. 2.Col 0.000 

• Class 1 Lane 0.000 

• Class 4 12.36 O .. k ~ 
• Legal Trail 0.32 

l l -9f 0.000 

0,32 

• Mileage for Class 1 Lane, Class 4, and Legal Trail classifications are NOT included in total. 

PART II - INFORMATION AND DESCRIPTION OF CHANGES SHOWN ABOVE. Desc.r-~r+~ot"\ CA.<i~ 

'o-\o.\s 'ol \l,A\'€,i 
1. NEW HIGHWAYS: Please attach Selectmen's "Certificate of Completion and Opening". 31 :it I i..c \ i. 

2. DISCONTINUED: Please attach SIGNED copy of proceedings (minutes of meeting). 

3. RECLASSIFIED/REMEASURED: Please attach SIGNED copy of proceedings (minutes of meeting). 
O.<.o3 CL2 TH·'=> {M,n~ Re.\\ re.c..\~s~;+\e.d 4-o CL...'t T~ • 2..\ 

4. SCENIC HIGHWAYS: Please attach a copy of order designating/discontinuing Scenic Highways. 

IF THERE ARE NO CHANGES IN MILEAGE: Check box and sign below. / J 

PART III- SIGNATURES - PLEASE SIGN. 

Selectmen/ Aldermen/ Trustees Signatures: 

TIC/V Clerk Signature: Date Filed: 

Please sign ORIGINAL and return it f o Transportation signature. 

AGENCY OF TRANSPORTATION APPROVAL: 

APPROVED: ~-
Signed copy will be returned to TICIV Clerk. 

DATE: 0'lf2/u::d3 
RepresentaifiK"A.cen<:i of Transportation 



Received 

FEB 2 O 2018 
Polley, Planning & lntermodal 

Development Division 
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Present: 

JOHNSON SELECTBOARD MEETING MINUTES 
JOHNSON MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2017 

Selectboard Members: Mike Dunham, Nat Kinney, Doug Molde, Kyle Nuse, Eric Osgood 
Others: Brian Story, Rosemary Audibert, David Butler, Cal and Jackie Stanton, Rick Aupperlee, 
Diane Lehouillier, Howard Romero, Beth Foy, Dan Noyes, Matt Hill, Green Mountain TV 

Note: Alli votes takeJm are unarnimous urnless otherwise noted. 
,,·..::· _.., 

1. Call to Order ,•.: -t,lJai~ ;;:~-, 

Eric called the meeting to order at 7:00. .:./::'.<· ·;. :(!{1:i.. J:1 

./r 4 "'/;·:-::~:::···. -. J.~··:·. ~.~;_;;,:_. _ ~'.-,J 
2. Additions, Changes to Agenda · /;1. 'i,:(r:· ~i ,. ·. , '{(;'.'."· · 

1t was agreed to add a beautification committee update and pres~htatiottl:9iscuss\ptfof 
appointments to the rec committee and library trustee bo,fI;,and a,~sign:\i~~Jrtim the rec 
c~mm!ttee, di~cussion about when to apply pay raises, dfscu§ij~;;~~~ proposal from the . 
H1stoncal Society about the future of the Holcomb ,!foQe,:,.~d s1~g of the order for Mme 

i"'' ~"'"'"'_ - "-'<-:c-·:,,_ 
Road reclassification. The executive session was r~movedi:(Qpi the agenda. 

¥~2, '();;c:''\ 

3. Review and Approve Minutes of Meetings Past ~\ \~}~ 
Mike moved to appirove the minutes ofNoMemb~~ll:3, Novefuber 20, November 27, and 
December 5 2011.7 Nat seconded and M:·molii,n wit~"' assed. 

• "4:""' '<, ------- a 

4. Treasurer's Report I Review and ApJ!,!J>ve-.il!~ lfJ/f.JJr!ants, Licenses I Any Action Items 
."'·.~•~,cs·}~.:- ~:~ "'-,,._,/; "'-'···~--,r:~--r' _,..,.,,. ~.<i? 

Rosemary said we receiv~d stat~ ~!fO'f(~dsr~t~ooliti'.$18,689. The property the town 
purchased at the tax sale m Apnl·fiast~:e1lredee~9'-•To date we are at 45% of budget spent and 
87% of budgeted revenues :J?lilooJ~g: ~~j~quent taxes have been sent out for col!ection. The 
last payment on the bank le C as'Wade 1~t.19-onth. The bank returned the prormssory note as 
paid in full. Current t~es are ~t!28% co]J!efaed for the year. 

~th, _ _ ',;~i~f;., 

Associated Groc~rs of~~Wt;fi,qgland~~e purchasing Sterling Market. They have applied for a 
liquor Hcense ... ~~y hop~,!~;:tt§

0

~~,~6wner~hip in January.1:1ey are buying all Mike Comea11's 
stores. Nat movechto ap~ove tllnie lnguor Incense for Associated Grocers of New Englland 
with thuns.uaUettet1,to be \sent, Doug secornded aimd the motion was passed. 

5. Plan1'ri~G c'ii~!f,"li~iili1f~f!PIIrt 
D~;ve BulteJ saili~JJt its last meeting the Planning Commission approved the application for the 
tl(~:.~ plain p~~ii'ttf'the bike terrain park, though there was a little dissension. They discussed 
rive'r-€9rridors '~ little. They will table further discussion until spring because money is available 
now fol{~,~PSJo help the Planning Commission develop an enhanced energy plan. An 
enhanced''eliergy plan will give us a better standing in Act 250 applications for renewable 
energy siting. 

The Planning Commission neither approved nor disapproved the Railroad Street Area Wide 
Plan. It was never brought befor~ them. Dave did attend the public meeting on it. 

Eric said it was probably an oversight not to bring it to the Planning Commission for input. At 
this point the plan is only a committee pipe dreaming. Kyle said the committee did meet with 
key stakeholders and business owners. Eric said the town is not driving that effort; the village is. 
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Dave said the Planning Commission will meet again January 8 and will try to adjust their 
meeting schedule so they meet each month before the selectboard meeting so Dave can update 
the selectboard at its meeting. 

6. Road Commissioner I Road Foreman Report and Action Items 
Brian said he is still cleaning up the capital budget plan. We have been down one truck for most 
of the recent storms. A truck was taken out for repairs, was briefly running and then had to be 
returned for repairs. The truck currently having problems is our second oldest truck - the one we 
were going to keep a little longer as an example for its last couple of years. ,,.,?:i>c,, .. 

..1-t-> .. ~ . :'<.~.;':-.. ~~--
:;:;(. ---.:~:-~:/ •. 

Dave suggested that hours may be more important than years in dete~iriiff~;~hen a'·1tHpk needs 
to be replaced. t'i ;. ·'f:t':, \-,;: 

jl < ~<;>.1 /:? 

Brian said he had talked with Brian Krause about possibly keepµ{;·t~_:§jn'jle· aX::l;;~gk as a 
backup when we replace it, rather than selling it. Brian K. says a\,ot of'lii4fr to~hs'he has talked 
to that have space do something like that. .,:- \. ·,~~t-,.,f•:'· 

,, ,;:.;_ .\{;::-;- ' \ {·f 

"'.:,~<1;~t.>-:, \\ C 

Brian said we are hoping Hyde Park might be able_,tcftBat1,;\!~ a tm6ktJgpiorrow. 
,_; · •!'..fr~~;._. :·.}: .•. 

rr. . ·{l;~:~:-,~ 
Doug asked if there have been complaints about rd"M plowing,t:;,J3rian said not yet. 

Eric said he had read in the paper that ~ri,:~tse"!t~llf!!d,J! a V ennont PBS show. Brian 
said he can send board members info)l1JJ;ttion)~!!l;it_b~.::QX9aqcast date for the episode of Log Cabin 
Living that he and board member1,ipp~~~~ iil¾\§,\~xfr~~?The show filmed a segment at the 
Fledermaus Cafe on a day it was ·notI;t~gularly opep., They needed customers for the scene so 

·:.•'-.':··:··, "-.:•.:·· ,,, '·. 
they called Brian, who callegJtn.el~$~tectbp~d. F 

7. Administrator's Report anfi~£~i;~)j1te;,,J;tt;;.~/;"t 
Brian said the public meeting 6Ft;l#~ Railro~ff Street Area Wide Plan was last Thursday. The 
consultants the villaget~~fthired pii~~f~~ed their outline of visions for Railroad Street. They 
looked at 3 sitesc' .. in parli~ulat;.sr-!!1-e toj,-ii and village garage site, Manchester Lumber, and the 
garage on the cohler of Nl~iri•ano~~ailroad Streets. Bob Hoag was at the meeting and was 
emphatically not dh),oard\~ith tli~ir plans for his property so most of the discussion was about 

·>~:·· · .. : ,. .. "••:.( - r-
the other,:t'w~.:,s#~fkTfiei;-e w~s'pretty broad support for the ideas. 

,.-"'~·:;._ ·•,\:<'•.,t(,,,,;rft0ltt,. 1 ,· 

Atthe tow-11(villag~ site there is a question of what to do with the garages if the area is 
red:~yelopect<:[he p~9perty would need some Brownfield work and mitigation but because we 
owrl~sgJnuch l~d It is likely we can relocate contaminated soil elsewhere on the property. 

·1~.;i'().'/r:: }~' 

The feeli~laf''the meeting was positive about developing on the Manchester property because it 
is not being used much now, in contrast to the town/village property, which is seeing use; The 
Manchesters have had input on the plan, though they did not attend the meeting. Brian's 
impression is that they would be open to hearing proposals and offers. 

Brian and John Mandeville had a meeting with White and Burke in Burlington about 
development at the light industrial park. They also discussed the properties included in the 
Railroad Street plan. Out of all the sites, including the light industrial park, Burke and White 
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were most interested in the Manchester property. They are supportive of the light industrial park 
but it will be difficult to interest people in it when we don't own it yet. They talked about how 
we could go through 1some of the permitting process ahead of time. There are things we can do 
to make it more desirable if we own it. They thought the light industrial park idea was a good 
proposal but they aren't going to do anything for us on that at this stage. 

Dave Butler said there are a couple of issues addressed in the town plan that were not addressed 
at the meeting about the Railroad Street Area Wide Plan. One is that our septic treatment plant 
doesn't have the capacity to deal with a brewery. A brewery was central to th~,B!~posed plan for 
the talc mill site. We don't have the infrastructure to support it. Another i~~µ{isffii.(~ount of 
heavy truck traffic that would be added to the bridge on Railroad Street -l'liQ~~ conceFij~ need to 
be addressed. Eric asked if Dave expressed those concerns at the m~:1~~irig. Dd~~it~aid n1J-

//U~:. "'\: .. - <<.,({:'.-:. _.!J:· 

Doug said he was at the meeting. He thinks, given the questiol)§filiat~Y:]Jj~ifnd thf ~)fi~ge, we 
should look at developing and diversifying wherever we can. W e\don 't'~~Jlt to ~pd up with a 
clearly vacant Main Street. There is an example he sent ~Hfi~an ol\~e imr>"~9~f a rail trail on a 
community with a lot of parallels to our community. -,,,,t-:::;;~iJ\{:~, _ \< t, 

/' ,_-" - F;:: 5i'.\, ~<:,ef\~:,;[f;' 
Brian said it is correct that there is a lot the plan d~'esn't ad1.ir~§S. It is 'a~very early vision, not a 
shovel ready plan. It will be our responsibility to l~~,!c at howt.:t~ realize it and what parts we 
want to have happen. One suggestion they _Jia&J{9r ~Jtltjng witli the Old Mill site was lighting 

the field. .·.·. : .. ,:~'{ l'¾,y(&:,,::::'· ;,,,.,§ 

Brian said he has been working a }J,~le\v~tb Meggan·Roclier at LCPC. There is an ERP grant for 
studying stormwater. We woul~be'Iitt~~e~Jed in1i✓~i~rmwater assessment for the light industrial 
park before putting in any i~~s~9:ttifelifl!ere. It nilght be worth talking to ,the village about 
pursuing a stormwater asse~s~9nt \9r ar~);inJhe village where stormwater causes puddles to 
form. The town and village miglitdbintly pqfsue what we need to do to solve the problems. The 
next deadline for the §t~~water'gt~~ application is the end of January. It is a rolling deadline 
so there will be ~othei\9pp~pty "Jiut Brian is interested in putting in an application before the 
next deadline a(ll~~st foi·;~~<Itgli\vidustrial park. 

8. Belonging for Jus'ti~,e - R~quesno Add Article to Town Meeting Warning 
Cal Sta9.-t6itf~a:i~/tsw1h~}ast\§ V weeks a group has been demonstrating by the Village Green for 
social;~pglitid'al,. micfiefi\l:itJ>mnental justice. They have gotten a lot of positive feedback. They 
w2uld li.l(e~t~ r~q~st a vote on a non-binding resolution be added to the town meeting warning. 
;ffi~y were iiiforme(t,that the selectboard could choose to add the article to the warning with no 

. .,,,;:, ~. ;' 

sigria~res needf d. 
'-L:f~(;.\,;,: ./i,~ 

Eric said.eyp'igally the selectboard would not add an article that was not something the 
selectboard was advocating for. Typically they request that groups get the appropriate number 
of signatures. Rosemary said 125 signatures would be needed. Eric said the resolution would be 
non-binding. There is no authority behind it. He would not personally support adding it to the 
warning. The group could bring it up under Other Business, as non-binding resolutions have 
been brought up in the past. An article on the town warning should be an actionable item the 
voters can decide on regarding action we have authority to take. And he doesn't think this fits 
that. 
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Jackie Stanton asked, in that case why get signatures? Eric said getting signatures is an option 
but he wouldn't support it. 

Jackie asked, if the group gathered the appropriate number of signatures, would the board add it 
to the agenda? Eric said the board could decide to but he thinks the board could also deny it 
because it isn't within our authority as a community. It would be up to the whole board to 
decide. 

Doug asked, would we pass on to our attorney the question of whether it cguitf bi~fa~ed? Eric 
said he thinks we would ask our attorney or the Secretary of State's of~c·tf\;;,, ··,(r; 

,ff,,;· < ·,;\>:,;'\, il/ 
Rick Aupperlee said he checked with the Secretary of State's offig.¢.}~d th~y app~gyesHthe 
wording. They said it would be subject to decision by the boar~h;Th~y1:C,,j9rh·se~.aifything that 
would exclude it. The group would like the town to be part of a d~bate'.<,tbrY w~~ld like to go 
on record. They would like to get the dialog started. Thatlf ~hy tfi~y wotll&J~t it to be an 

l· · ..... ,,,,-_,:.:•. \;•, ""'''' 

article rather than come up under Other Business. Sometitries;:~l;i~~ ~~nd of the meeting someone 
moves to adjourn and that is the end. {,,c·:·:1;:¥{~lcy,,, ~·«:i:::t,, 

There was a question about what the group hopes t~i~~ccomplfs!?, by this. Cal said to them it's 
\;,,.,,,_ 1,,·, 

about keeping democracy alive and havin~
1
111e~-~J,e t~~tl~ock of where we are as a country, a 

town and a state. To him it's an issue o(JQ.~!~ce>~e wotiltt~:ike"Johnson to go on record as 
opposing this administration. J acki~

01
~1~J~\!filSlf,PlJ:l?eg!Rj;;QPle has been de~onstrating for over a 

year now. Probably at least 100 p~~,ple lil!¥.e demQnstrated and others passmg by have shown 
support. This is a way to affirm s·orlt¢~g;flhat nf~y·people in Johnson have felt strongly about, 
to formalize a statement forJ~~1t~~~rd~'Jnspire ifeople today and in the future to participate 
and to take seriously the rigli(~Jmd·{fespo~fbilities of citizenship. 

---~:.~~;· '_.,·_,..-}·•: "S>?-

Mike read the proposef:lJ~soluti~1i,I\!pud: The citizens of Johnson, Vermont stand in unity to 
voice a motion of no c.J~f,}jJ~!1~Jt in Pn¢tzdent Donald J. Trump and his administration. He asked 
why Cal says d~ocracy\~~idyiligi/ ',., 

':,;_ \., ,#.. 
•, ,· \:· 

Cal sai1.,t6<~jn,IJ\~~::~~~:~g;'.Js just about getting this item on the agenda for town meeting. 
Discuss1.9n of\tp.e ~rescduti91f would happen at town meeting. 

"' i;:_"' 
.... ", ..... ~ 

E~~tsaid wh'at,it ~~n;les down to is whether this is germane for the selectboard to put on the 
'<::.,Y,. ':':, ii·· 

agentl}! ,as someµtlrig within our power to affect. Because it is not, he would not support it as a 
wam~cl~~icl~,J,ut the group is more than welcome to bring it up during Other Business . 

. . . :?.:: ~).' .. ~,rj 

Dave Butler said his understanding is that the group is asking for unity within the town. He is 
not on their side. He would argue that the resolution would have to go before the town's lawyer 
because it is asking the townspeople to stand up in unity. 

A community member said the town has already sent a message because a majority of people in 
this town voted for Clinton, not Trump. That is public record. He feels that sending a message 
that Johnson is unified in the belief stated in the resolution when there are Johnson residents 
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who do not agree will cause more of a rift. He will be angry at Belonging for Justice's 
movement if his town sends this message and says we stand in unity when we don't. He would 
like the group to think about that before pushing the board to add this to the warning. 

Eric asked for the board's input on adding this to the warning. 

Mike said he enjoyed last year's town meeting when we were serenaded with music and The 
Star Spangled Banner was played. It was very unifying to him, even in an un-unified country. 
This is one time when everyone in the community with differences of opini~!lJMJ!-'1r2ome 
together as one family. People from the left, right and center are all togeth~r,6n towtJ:r@eeting 
day to discuss the business of the town. He doesn't see the point of hav,in1ftli!~ articl~~Q sully 
our time of getting together and getting along with each other. ,/ ·c;. ·- '·~,;:\_ V: 

Doug said he thinks if we approved adding it to the warning o~~f Jilit/«.OuI~ ~3~t be 
taking the position that we were advocating for it. He think~ we s~ould."a~\,for ,tgnatures and 
then ask our attorney for a recommendation on how it shg~!~ be tr,~ted. It~~f''come down to a 
judgment call on the board's part. His personal belief is di.ff~r~tr~6\P thoslfxpressed so far but 
in his capacity as an elected selectperson he wouldJ,c:f'c@ll§,~!""ativ'eB4§,9ut this. 

ti ~~<~t;~\};,:: ·~. -~., 

Kyle said she is very much in support of this. She ~quid be ~f.~ared to vote right now to get it 
on the warning. She thinks this presidenc~}1as~~le~i~~~act o1l:the community with regard to 
funding for things we need to thrive and,•~qye f~lward~ftlJt?:Tc<·' 

'!:'·.: . c.·;;:zt\;\~ i.<,;;;,,: 
Nat said he would encourage the griii'i{tQige~~>,~Igll~hkes and if they get the 125 signatures, 
meaning that a significant portioii"oitll~ tJwn w'ifiit§.-,to discuss the issue, he thinks it is 
ridiculous of the board to say:Jid']f;I,e ~i~.o.)hinks tn1t getting the signatures is an opportunity to 
engage with people one on'''db:~, wfil~h i;,.Wb~~e the best conversations happen. He has real 
problems with this administratlt\i1;y~But the ~'brd ''unity" implies we all believe this and clearly 

" "'-i1, > 
not all do. -:;/:., .. _ •;:<t 

_ '{~'.:,-\'.:LlSl;,:,. '<1~ii'' . 
Eric said he get§tthe sen~~ tJiJftb:~:m~jority of the board would not approve adding this to the 
warning tonight. ·\. · \: }:: 

~J:~•,..~:~~:: ··, ··-~.,. 
"'.-, · · '<{•;;::J.tJz:;7.\:i"': .>··-< . '}- ·· 

Rick sai'4 .. histe.ucally~t:ler,~ have been other precedents. Thirty years ago there was an article at 
town meelipg aob,1.:!t nuclear proliferation and Veterans for Peace brought something about the 
Ifa:g;.War. Ertc. saicFtjiose were under Other Business. 

'<}. \. ' 

J acki;"&·s~~~ ~ftbe board is going on record as saying they wHl put the article on the warning if 
the group''j~1ithe signatures. Eric said he is not. Nat said he is. Doug said he is hedging. He is 
saying the board should ask a lawyer. 

Dave said the question in his mind is, when the resolution asks for unity, is that a majority of the 
town meeting attendees or a majority of the town? Eric said a majority of the people who vote at 
town meeting. 
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Eric said in answer to Jackie's question that it sounds like two board members say yes, two say 
no and one wants to talk to a lawyer. Doug said he would not vote now to put the article on the 
warning without signatures. If the group gets the signatures he will have to make a decision. 

Rosemary said the signatures have to be obtained by January 18. 

Doug said if the wording of the resolution is changed Belonging for Justice should let the board 
know so they can run it by the lawyer ahead of time. Nat said when he thinks of unity he thinks 
ofsomething different from what they are describing. (The Stantons and Ricl~/1/Yl!p~rlee left.) 

9. Discussion with Dan Noyes and Matt Hill /~,.•,a-·:~<\\i:}, .. 
Dan Noyes and Matt Hill asked to hear any ideas from board members aoi:Jittthings th:~t are on 
their mind as the legislative session approaches. ,_/' ·· ?~12_ \i 

Eric said it would be helpful if there were an ability or requirem'f ;~t,~tlf Tu,ed;~~~tl~roperty 
taxes would honor a tax stabilization plan a municipality enters fi\!o wit!¾;~,busi~~ss. The state 
did honor the tax stabilization plan the town entered into ,:'"Wt#l Stetljpg Mi&\~t4'.5ecause it 
brought some number of jobs but it wouldn't honor the on'e'Wi't,hc.ijutt,emut :Ffums. Eric feels we 
are helping the tax base increase if we give busine~~e'sim.8~~~ivcitrH:t~P,rOve their properties. He 
thinks it is short sighted of the state not to honor tl(pse plarlS{i,~P,1 the Imig run it would benefit the 
whole state iN, ··<;,: 

• _ '.',1;-c'\:c.tt4b, \?1~fa"+ _ .. _ ·i. 
Matt said the question that will come up,:i~iw-het)i(~r Buft~mµt,,farms would have done the work 
they did whether or not the incentive.}¥~ tlil~t~ f6P1tb~!ll- X-,ast year his committee increased the 
amount of Tax Increment Financi!}f tTii§t9i;l~C?,i.~iiH~:kwas a battle. Dan said perhaps it would 

.[',,..,_·.,,'i)_·-!:,i' \i,f-.;::,. ~:~~" 

make sense to have some framework\}tp ogerate ~TJF district as a town instead of having TIF 
districts be statewide, to gi~tiflitti~_trttii{local coiitrol. 

/.' ·~~\~:i .. ~\, \f,? '\\~j~\:\, •·.;':' 

Mike said we have working pdit1'gople in '~ur community who might make too much for fuel 
assistance or food stain,p_s~ It is a Sfiajne there can't be something for them when illegal aliens 

\-r•'.'');-,'.·i_:,,-.. ' \J . .:tr:-.._. '.' 

who live in our ~~te ge(ffo~tb~~lth afio dental care and a driver's license. We can't help people 
who have been"lty~ng helt~lftiie~Jives and are struggling. There's no incentive for them. It's 
easier for them to ·g~ on w~Jfare. Is anyone looking into trying to help these people? Matt said 
that is a m'ij~i_:,;:eQn.,:v~rs~tion'~year in and year out. Mike said we need to help people who need to 

,:1:/ ~\ .. · ·-~:.,; ··";-~":;.:..f(;•f:·:.~.~rr~->,. /,-, 

help thetpselv¢§_. M~fi::saiq 60th his committee and Dan's committee address that. 
\.,,';~ "'·\~: 

.t/:,_ '•\(~ l?~ ., ___ _ 

BeJ~,Foy sani"the TW district idea helps address that. Mike is talking about people who can't 
pay'~~i,r bills. ·tr we had more better paying jobs in our community more people would make 
enougffip.g_~ey,tfo pay their bills. 

·•-.;~:i:;l; .. ~>_.35::::· 

Doug said tax stabilization plans recognized by the state aren't directed toward small town 
developments. We are disproportionally sharing the tax revenue with other towns. There ought 
to be some relationship between the locale and the scale of development necessary to qualify. 
Matt said that was why there was discussion about TIF's last year. A smaller number of jobs 
makes a big difference for Johnson. His committee is trying to steer things away from 
Burlington and put more focus on rural communities. 
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Doug brought up the difficulty of replacing physicians here and the role that legislation for 
different reimbursement levels plays. The issue was brought up to him by a physician who said 
he will never be replaced here. Doug talked to someone from FQHC who told him that FQHC 
may come here if we just talk to them. He thinks we ought to have a discussion about bringing 
in their primary health care services. They said they would be happy to discuss coming here. 

Matt ~aid the new director of Copley Hospital is interested in making sure we have enough 
primary care physicians in Lamoille County. Dan said an important factor is whether FQHC's 
federal funding is continued after April, when the current funding ends. 

.lc::J': , - : ">tt.~Ili". 
Doug said another large primary care provider is the UVM medical systeffit\:Ji.is under~t~ding is 

,::._, ··:_:---•,:·,:, •."• .. _h 

that Obamacare added pressure to regionalize centers and move awa,y:from sin~! town,,:; We 
need advocacy for having physicians and services here. /:';X', ·\t /.: · 

... ~,.~, :· :. , .. ,/:-:·;;·,\~ -~-.-\\::_ \~ .:r~ ~'.~~ 
,.,-:?:I\. -1'-.'i{('.~-f/,; '\., l?} 

Nat said Roger Marcoux was here last month and brought up tha'tJhe sff~t~h of ~9ad just east of 
town is re~lly dangerous and_ there have been_ a lot of fat,J!!li!. thei\ Rog~t~i~d about starting 
to work with the state to straighten out that piece of road. Leg1ij~1P1'~ help with that could be 
very h~lpful. Dan suggested naming that as an im~p,rtantlJ"<~~~~e fol~tliii[ransportation Advisory 
Commrttee to address for Johnson. Beth asked, dotpan and~~~tt connect with people on 
different committees? She thinks the request is for\~,~m to ad~gcate for that. She thinks it is 
probably easy to argue that it is one of th~

1
ptet~1~arig~[g~s str~fches of road in the state. 

:'/:-:~(\;,._ \2,: '"-,~:,i\:ti;t): :·:,_'c:,: 

Kyle said she would appreciate anyt].µng .. tliilt<;,~i:B,~;,,9~!!~-to help. small businesses on Main 
._<'~•'-'··""¼,.::;,-:1·" °"-Q.,;;-;_,. :-;· . ., ,.,__,: ~-.,...:,-1•--,-"",·, ·.·-

Street. It is unbelievable how mu~]!'2~. sm~~l busm~ss Witli two employees has to pay in taxes to 
the state each month. It is hard foi-1~~,1 b~§inesses::!e compete with online sales so revenue is 
very limited and a lot of m~~,¢f)g~~~ 61ltf{ ?r expen1es. Having employees is very expensive. 
Business owners have to payi:(qr W1~mploY!J}.~__,,nt, payroll tax, liability insurance, etc. 

~,:::~~).::.(;' ';r;" 
Eric offered the select~iir~'s. help~j~;~9htin~ for issues that are important to the board. He 
would be very open to t¥,stii~J,19_ rela~~ to his pet peeve. 

f;\.,, .. 't,~)<,· "·:;;;::\;:{;-;· 
Doug brought up ih~ issuetpf unefen law enforcement throughout the state. He said law 
enforceQ.1.ehi:UJ;M~rmbn,t is'a-.:µ1ess as far as responsibility and coverage. There is the issue of .f "-·:: ... ,,, , -':: :\ ·,·: ,·r.:• : ;,-
ambulan,pe s~nyi.ce1ft6\i~$g one town when another town is paying them. 

~ ~ . 

B~,~ said ~an~p~I1~tion is another big issue. Dan said being in a rural community costs a lot 
bec~-U:§_~ ofthe,~jstances you have to drive. He tried to get some VW money for kids at the tech 
centerlc;itt1?C-_ewissions systems on the cars of people who couldn't afford to get them fixed, but 
the money:cab.

0

.only be used for changing over to electric buses and electric forklifts. Matt said it 
has been proven that transportation is the only way out of poverty. We have very stringent 
inspections in Vermont and it can be expensive to pass inspection. Transportation is a must to 
break people out of poverty and keep them out. 

Doug said Johnson is a second class community because we don't have broadband. People 
might want to move here and telecommute but it is not an option for them if they don't have 
broadband. For full development that would be a tremendous tool. 
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Dan said he recently talked to someone who could live anywhere and telecommute who had 
moved to Morrisville. A lot of tech companies have people living wherever they want to live. If 
we don't have good internet they won't be able to live here. Matt said he asked to be on the 
Commerce Committee because they deal with internet access issues. He wanted to push for rural 
access to high speed internet. Brian said where he and his wife could move was limited. It was 
determined by access to high speed internet. Matt said we are hearing that the large corporations 
don't feel it is economically viable to spend money in rural Vermont for high speed internet 

:::s~~: ::et: ::~:::i~:~:::;ecuification. He sees provjd1'{;t:::;~~ess as 
no different from the way nationally we electrified. He sees it as sim,ilafto proryiping hl,ghways 
or sewer and water systems. If we w:ant our communities to flowisJ()Ve wiV. ha~Jr~t~ d,9°tt. He 
thinks providing broadband internet access for the whole col111Jl£P1ity'1,~s~\li~lbe tpe'"~fggest 
development that could happen in Johnson. •,.'t,, "·tir,,. }> ' 

,,iL\., \,. ~,~~;~i;.;efi·, 
Brian mentioned Local Government Day in the spring. He 'ano:tijJic\yill prooably go. (Dan and 
Matt left.) ' :l5t;'1Y,');;ti::,,, .,,r:ttx;:t;fl{,\ 

10. A~mini~trator'~ Report and Action Items _(contin~~d) . "tt:fti,: . ··.,:. . . 
Bnan said the village trustees propose addmg two ~n}-mmute Rwking spots at the mumcipal 
offices adjacent to the handicapped parking,tSJ>,@l~- Th.~l¼ would}Jike our opinion. 

,.,·:itt;;.,, '\t ~':~\}~~).'!'."f~ 

Kyle asked if this is in response to ~ik~' s reqpfsl~:;llfi!lll :said he is not sure. He has rarely seen 
the parking lot full with no place tgfiaik!{;J?,µt'n'l;i1-1,;;:cilflinunber of occasions seen people 
pulling into a handicapped spott6 ·tl§~1i9iel~op bci~~:,.I'hat happens with relative frequency. 
Giving them a place to par~-~~n~N~~ril~t~elp. ,,r 

., ... <if:t:,:. Vi'.' ,:~~:;::,, ·ci 

Nat said we have so many operitj~~bes befot,e"us we haven't been getting to-truss repair at the 
pavilion at Old Mill P•1Qflc,, _the conl:l;j~t of interest policy, the memorandum of understanding, the 
stop sign. Those,are hi~~}p~9rty 'f~Whim. With our limited manpower he thinks adding these 
parking spots wi;,ijld be ~\,!1,te:tfoq:p.m of the list of things we should be addressing . 

.:::\:'- \;?:;,_ _!,' 

Mike sajd;:iijlftbs.:M~~~N~t s~~nt talking about that we probably could have voted on it. Nat said 
it also 1tft~es WQrk•~::flif1:v:ot,e''is the quick part. 

"\'. "'-::;~ 

.Mi~e mo~~d~~to ::dd,,two parking spots signed for 10-min.ute parking in time municipal 
llmil8ing parking Uot, seconded by Doug. 

'"'tit\:,.~,.· ,;)p 
Doug aske'ffwhat Rosemary thought about the benefit of this. Rosemary said she told the 
trustees she wasn't opposed to it. 

Kyle said she tends to look for such parking spots in parking lots where people come to pay 
bills, etc. She thinks it seems a little odd that it doesn't exist already in our lot. 

The motion was passed with Nat opposed. He said implementing this takes staff time. 
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Brian said the skate park flood permit application was approved by the Planning Commission 
and is moving forward. 

Brian said the village will assume responsibility for the East Johnson sewer system and that is 
not contingent on inspection, but they still want to do an assessment of the system. Some 
manholes in East Johnson have been paved over. He understands that some are on a town 
highway and some are on the state highway. They are not asking for our help with the state 
highway portion. There are a couple on Sinclair Road. If there turns out to be another paved
over manhole on a town highway they would like our help with that also, butJ}Fi~can't think 
of any that aren't on Sinclair Road. _./ "··" s·.·. "'-:·\f~}.,: 

Mike said they have been receiving money from that sewer line all ~e,;e~i;!!;Pd o:~~ to be 
able to cover it themselves. Will this ever end or will they keep cq~g ba~~ to "W$f,~~Jthinks it 
is their responsibility. Eric said in the past if we have paved 0~

1
~t··any0~~~les in·,~aVing a town 

highway we would help recover them. Mike said there should h~'[:~ be~n:i1~pordigation in the first 
place so they weren't buried. Eric said there were days inJh.~ past\\f,hen tifi&yUlage and town did 
not work well together and some were paved over with?~tffl1ritt$tt~,:the vilf,ge. Eric said on 
Clay Hill Road we worked closely with the village}vnei::J~f pa~a,,;~~load so manholes 
wouldn't get buried and the village fowd some m~oles'tliitJad previously been buried. Nat 
asked, if the town paves over manholes without lef{iµg the vfffAge know, don't you think the 
town has some liability? Mike said he t~Sf~~,,er tlt~~~ circup,istances we would have some 
responsibility but there is a limit and on,ae?~ke tr~sfer 'napn~ns' we have washed our hands of it. 
Eric said when we had a joint admini.sJr~ior,;{(?f <{ai~tJP,'WJJ. ~d village that helped foster a good 
working relationship. He hopes th~f~1ii1\ij'.9ntili4.~~ lts1t?iiot aware of any time recently when we 
paved without working with the filiag~ to)!tnake1~~their infrastructure was protected. 

~,}-r:~~r\t:t::. '':Z\;;}S. F 

There was consensus that tlt~tliearcif;js wiilingjn principle to work with the village to recover 
paved-over manholes on town~~lV:ribd highw,iiys in the Town Sewer Service Area in East 
Johnson. Brian sa~d ~h~~;!~~n wiff'ft~¾t.!'11 opportunity to review the work to be done and the 
cost before cotm,?1ttmg'¾Fit~j)[~artpb'wer. 

_/;\-',:. \.,/,:· <<(i:{f;, 
Brian said we neea.::tQ talk'<:3,bout now we are going to deal with sewer allocations in the future. 

·' ··-. ~.. \ 

We rec~ive~}aJJJ.~llog}~on ft9m the village of 25,000 gallons per day and then an additional 
3000 ... ~_~t ~~Joftif&tWJlwfe Town Sewer Service Area, not just East Johnson. The village 
w~uld like~µ~ tc?r~!:11ain involved in approving hookups in this area and the hookups would 
c-Sin~ out of bl!F ail~;pation. Within the East Johnson area we are significantly under capacity. 
We''lii~:Y~ a littllover 9000 gallons per day remaining from our original allocation. 

·..z,z2~'.~tc . . J'i 
Eric said ~ififave to think about if the purchase of the Jewett property goes through how much 
that would take. Brian said that will also be an issue when it comes to how we interpret the 
service area. Eric said it should encompass all the Jewett property. Brian said he understands 
that it doesn't cover all of it. Eric agreed that some portion of the parcel is in the village. Doug 
asked if there is any part of the town that is not in the Town Sewer Service Area. Brian said yes. 
Doug said we ought to renegotiate the intermunicipal agreement to correct it and try to add 
gallons to our allocation. Eric said when we set up the Town Sewer Service Area we had the 
Jewett property in mind and we wanted to make sure we captured all ofit, as well as Harvey's. 
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Later we did an amendment that brought in Laraway. Brian said there have been recent 
conversations about how the TSSA boundary cuts through Drew Fairbank's property. The 
village has said that part of his property is inside the service area and part is outside it. A 
connection to the sewer line could be made inside the TSSA. Eric said there should be some 
maps downstairs that should show the boundaries of the TSSA. Ifit is missing some of the 
Jewett property, that was a huge oversight. 

Nat asked what the point of the TSSA is, as opposed to just letting the village manage it. Doug 
said it used to be that the village would not take its utilities outside of the viB!lg~,:\,ough there 
were some exceptions. An exception was made in East Johnson because t!lf1:river\v~:,peing 
pol'luted. And on Clay Hill Road the former Nuse residence was hooke~ ·tl:p1,,;J~d mayb~;the next 

/f'·- 'i.;,"''·'. ·t 
house as well. It was thought that for economic development and poJJt:itian retl~ption th,re 
should be loosening of the policy of not having utilities extend oqi~i~~ thetx._illag~:;,;if~-~lfueans of 
doing that was the TSSA and the town allocation. It is an impqp,t~t lQ~JJof the {o~nl,ut he 
thinks this board ought to be saying that we agree we ought to be\involv~but 'Y~ should have 
more capacity allocated to us and we should have some 9f1Ptf~l o\f~,r who''if~~~s'up. He thinks 
9000 gallons is inadequate. · •J<t,iit;ct,:•.. \ Jr 

Howard Romero asked ifBrian knows what the vid~;:;:i~fi\tc~;:~i~is. Brian said he doesn't. 
~,-~ "'''·"' 

He said the village is willing to talk to us about ad<il~ti,?nal calf\~ity. They are interested in 

development proceeding as well. /~{'"·i1'1'!'; .,,~;\,,s", , ,)'i 
Doug said he thinks we should look9t-P!~R\jJ!"~~g~i\§'1:~~lredevelopment plan and Town Sewer 
Service Areas related to Brownfie,,14{.Bti'.~ s~iq,jt 1mgliialso relate to stormwater treatments. 

_.,,,-~,·-<z~t: )P· -~<~~\;i/ 
E~c said the maj_ority of th~}lliil'lf'\~ Stj;!f_t develdpment area, up t? the town_ g~age, is in the 
village. Doug said he always.:.\~pu~t the 'Vi!Jr~,ge would extend service to a butldmg that was 
outside the village if the hooktlp~c~uld be w)thin the village. Brian said that is the village's 

,-._ '\;;,~.:), 

current interpretation~-l§.Puncari'il~.~tings recalls, that is not the historical application. Eric 
asked what the o,rdinan~1,+iay~t ,Briaii~~'(id it is unclear. Eric said he thinks historically it was not 
done that way ,t,J~ause irt:,~~,9tfttfilt~~s,1.within the TSSA the tract of land touching it is huge and 
that could open up,11\µge ar¢as for'development. 

.. ,.:<:f£it:Yitf'.t:f:,:,;·\:,:.... \}-· 
Howarc(~skecltff fli"ere'wa,,s a large property where an owner wanted to connect one dwelling to 
th~, sewe?systetih __ ijnd it was allowed, would that mean that the owner could then further develop 
tlt~;~Rroperty<and c'aQJlect more buildings or ifwe didn't have enough capacity would he be 

\., ,-,,, ¼:-.• 1 .r 

unaot~;J~ devel'~p? Brian said he is not sure if that would compel us to secure additional 
capacityJ:~f,n~t~$~lfoward asked, if Drew Fairbanks is building one house that can hook up to the 
sewer, does;"tfiat open up his entire property? Eric said that is the fear. He thinks that is why his 
understanding of the ordinance was that you had to be within the district to be authorized to 
hook up. If one place can connect and we try to deny further development it opens us up to 
litigation. 

Brian said the village's current interpretation is that Drew Fairbanks can make a connection to 
the sewer line within the Town Sewer Service Area so an extension of the TSSA is not needed. 
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Doug asked ifwe sent the question of whether Fairbanks could hook up back to the village to 
decide. Brian said we asked them their opinion. Eric said he didn't vote yes on allowing the 
hookup because he wanted to know our allocation. 

Howard said it seems to him that a developer cannot compel the town to accept anything they 
want to put in. The town only has so much capacity. It seems to him that the town could always 
say we don't have capacity for more than one dwelling. Doug said ifwe are running out of 
capacity it is an easy decision. If we have a lot of capacity then there is a question of what to do. 
Brian said he thinks there is an argument to be made that if the hookup can b9"W~9f on their 
property and within the TSSA then they can connect. If Drew Fairbanks wfJ,nts to··subgivide his 
property and give someone else the back end we wouldn't have to COID]ec''f:tl}~~ pers~fli)~Fcause 
their property wouldn't be inside the TSSA. But ifhe developed a ne~'part ol\J;i.,J~ prop~rty 
himself he could hook it up because the hookup would be on his J?I!~Perty>,l.f owAttl,~ailit would 

< ·01., ~-: . kd·_ . "''('"'·.,:'· 
be dependent on available capacity. That is where the town ca~};;,~ontr&l:9;~velop~eij.tf 

"'< '-;_·::1-::~~ ;: \,. 

,·. \~ .. .,i~)L~\.'.: /.tit 
Doug said there is a question of whether a sewer permit !ft~-~!ed iri:,qie TSS~1Js;5for the invert or 
the development. -. ··s'F,:l\::t;:;t\:?:::~\; 1 · 

i,:P''°'{f,\ii1"',;,. -,;,::r.,,k 
Eric and Doug said the board will want to see the town sew~t;,service ordinance. 

l?\. '\{t-~! 

E?c s~d it s~s li~e the East Johnson s~,~~~~{~"~ v~j~Iim sliver going up I 00C and 
Smclatr. He thinks 1t was purposely dra)Y1Qt,~~ 1t wouldn?.tJ;;11coinpass huge blocks of land that 
t~e selec~boa~d didn't wan_t t? see dex~J;~ge~t~l~·~t!~Jt :was_ def~tely drawn with a specific 
distance m mmd. Doug said 1t w3:~;,fawnJ~itn-:q~.er pollution m mmd. 

----- r· ·,;;,l~ ... ,.,. J:~ •.'<1r· 
The board is interested in d~~~us~~~ inc~~;~sing thetown allocation and fixing the TSSA 
boundaries near the industrial~,~i~Jpcatio~.fB,oug said maybe also fixing our ordinance and 
unifying how we apply our orditj,.1;1,!ice and l\ow the village applies their ordinance. 

c,,;,,...,_ "<_;,·:,_ 

'\tte~--½:;,s , , ',f~ ;~ . , , ,·, 
Eric said if we ~ant to ·-~!fetl~J~e TS~rA there is a process for that. The Planning Commission is 
involved. We ni~} consi\~W;iflH~':for the good of the community. We have be~n request~ by 
others to extend tlie·,JSSAi:,~to other areas and have opted not to because we did not feel 1t was 
in the b~sf.1(i~e,;~~t,9f)l!~ co~unity. (Howard left.) 

, -(~- "'-'\,, · .. ,,~--'':'\?{!::~rt\\ ' 

Brjan said'\tpe board will probably want to schedule a couple of additional budget meetings in 
Jitl~:~ry. Th~~0fjre C<>fttact will not be ready until after January 8. The board agreed to tentatively 
schaiµl~ a work, session meeting for 7:00 on January 8. 

'<t:-x~;., ,} 
Brian sai~riu.blic forums on the light industrial park will also be needed. He can do one or two 
himself with a selectboard member or two. They don't have to be selectboard meetings. 

Mike said at this rate we could have the vote at town meeting. Eric said not for form based code. 
We can't wait that long for that vote. But the vote on the industrial park could be at town 
meeting. Nat said we can't wait that long for public hearings on form based code but he thought 
we could wait that long for the vote. Eric said he thinks the board only has so long to act after 
receiving the code from the Planning Commission. Brian said the board is required to have a 
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public hearing on it within a certain time. He would have to review state statute to see what it 
compels us to do regarding the vote. He remembers it says that ifwe don't act it doesn't mean 
we voted it down. Nat said he thinks it would be better not to have a special town meeting in 
January or February ifwe can avoid it. Eric agreed it would be better to wait until town meeting 
ifwe can. 

Kyle asked if the vote will be a floor vote or an Australian ba:llot vote. Brian said he is not sure 
we could put it on Australian ballot. If it were possible he thinks the voters would have had to 
decide in advance to allow it. -,.rr:·;·}.{/: 

-:~r·· v.:f;: 

Mike said he thinks it would be good if the budget were voted by Aust~aliilJ?;.illot. Eif~j~aid then 
there wouldn't be much value in town meeting. /=' 0

• "l\_: \\ 

Kyle asked if we want to have music again at town meeting. ~e ~iiq,,~~fh'ou;~\;~ii,{:as 
great. Kyle asked, what about the social part with pie? Mike said,i~ was:"illJ,great.JOthers agreed. 
Eric said if anything we have to build on it. We will no lQfl.~~r ha-v·~ a schd~\/w.eeting so it will 
be harder to keep people there until noon for lunch. .re<~'.'{.<:?~.::,_\:.➔., .r 

The board discussed the need to schedule a public (,::::;:~~)th:·,:~~~\rial park question and to 
prepare for the meeting. Doug asked if John Mand~¥iHe coulcl~~ttend a public hearing on the 

industrial park. Brian said yes. ,1/,;;,'''li()~); 't;,t?.,;,,;, i} 
Brian said he will tentatively plan to_~P,!f ~:luJ~lf~:;-~Qfll!~tion forum on January 10 to solicit 
questions. If selectboard a memb~t\Of 1WQ\)VOtilit~e willing to attend it would be helpful. 

Mike suggested that Brian s!yiii;~<k(;ationJ'i have - studies, drawings, etc. - so board 
members can prepare for tlie~m~etifgs. ThijJ,_i,!)formation can also be made available at the 
meetings. Doug said he thinksitJw.fght he u,~lful to have economic data about our community to 
illustrate why we thin'kthere is a·h~ed for the industrial park. 

·- .-~ ·tt~U::It~B:::-:_ ,. . '\fr>/ . 
Brian showed tn¢J,oard -~ .9:17aff'pt2,posed agreement from the Historical Society for the future of 
Holcomb House. Eri~ said{he thiriks we would have a letter of understanding but we cannot hold 
a future ,sei~t,pq~pJlJi:>\8:fl agreement or commit a future selectboard to something that has not 
been de~¼?ecf :y,it'110

~~·-_:t}:"t>:,t. 1 

Di(~f askl'V!(o;J~\this not be a sale of town owned property that would have to be put on the 
balf8tt!losema'.py said the town would need to put a notice in the paper. Doug said we may be 
promisirt;g'.J!lOJi.than we are legally able if we sign this agreement. Maybe it should say 
somethingJlike· "if the voters approve it." Brian said the agreement has not been run by our 
attorney yet. Eric suggested running it by Dave Barra. Maybe there is wording he could suggest 
to give the town an out in the future. 

Doug said the town fronted th.e money for the purchase and the Historical Society is paying the 
town back. They are treating it as if they will own it because they will have paid for it. They say 
if the Historical Society ceases to exist its assets will go to the town. That is something to check 
with Dave Barra. There are specific statutes that direct the assets of a 50 I ( c )(3) organization that 
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dissolves. He is worried about the possibility that the Historical Society becomes inactive but 
does not dissolve and the property does not come to us. He is not opposed to the proposed 
agreement; he just doesn't know where it's going. 

Eric said he feels the agreement should be called a letter of understanding. The Historical 
Society themselves don't even know if they will stay under the town umbrella or become a 
501(c)(3.) 

Doug says there are questions he would have to have answered before he vot~!Ii~?Jhis. Eric said 
maybe this is a starting point to sit down with them for discussion. He suggefsted'cfti~png on 
availability for them to meet with us in February. He doesn't think we shiul4.run th~~py our 
attorney yet. He thinks we should sit down with them first. We may JObic, at ;e\\;Q[ding '~\, then . 

. :::t: ~/. "'C•i:,1 . ,/> 
Brian said Wicked Wings had a second underage sales violatiqpfHJ··s~9~6\vithl~hti~herifr s 
department about it. Both violations were tests run by liqu~r con~ol. To;,~~e be~t:of our 
knowledge they are not regularly selling to minors. The ~Ji~n.rr s d~partmef\!r~aid they have had 
no complaints about them selling to minors. ·c,,.:::tt<>:-. \ / 

F.(Hl\-,\<£. ~ '> • ''<:-:{\?:~\ 
Eric said usually any violation we get is from thes{tests. He;i~ked ir'tliey are getting their 
license suspended. We retain the right to increase il!~ir suspert~1,on because we cannot levy a 
fine. Brian said they will either have to pa½;'$~'fl0. or\:fi~y_~ their 'ltcense suspended for 3 days. 
Eric said he expects they will choose to~If4M.,th~''f~e. '"'"i'.i(~;\'.<t:t>·/· 

<l\:1', .. '''Zt;;,:,),i/:➔f:\:x•;<:,' . :: ·. 
Doug suggested sending them a l~(.~r sai~g w¢1:~av((rebeived notice of a second violation and 
while we are taking no action at thl'§{tp;ne Je waiit)9 remind them that we have the authority to 
take action should the occasj9rt;p£~serli~:i,i.elf agairf The board agreed to authorize Brian to sign 
such a letter. ..,.f·;:,,, \;f} "~\.:::-

·, ;:;: .. ;;, ·<:;t4t, 
"(~i:( .~· 

Nat said he thinks ther~t§}1ould be~we_consequence on a second offense. Mike said he tends to 
agree. Eric sugg~sted ~~~dotl~)mpd'~~ ·a one-day suspension that would coincide with the 
state's suspensib:tl That \t,y:::tr:i:li~ychose to pay the fine they would still have to be suspended 
for a day. Mike sa'iaJ1e wolJ,ld agree with that. Doug said he wonders why we think we are better 

,;;,., ... •-f, \, 

at deteiyriniijg,_;)Pi4,1lt~~- th~,:the state agency that does this all the time. He has trouble with our 
expertis~ in tlii~. are,C"He~h.asn 't seen Wicked Wings posing a problem. He doesn't know what 
it~,,:reputatl~p. is>1~xian said he asked the sheriffs department and they said Wicked Wings did 
n'o(n?ve a repytati<>tl,of selling to minors. They did not have any reason to suspect them as a 
soutet.s?f probi~ms: The board agreed to send the letter as previously discussed. 

''c,-~j• ·. l~! 

Brian s~ltBf"';Jnd Doug have dug into the dangerous and/or vacant building ordinance again. He 
is still working through the most recent round of changes. Doug said he would like to have 
VLCT look at our version and see what they think. Brian said he has to complete the most 
recent changes and then send it to VLCT. 

The sheriffs department report was sent out. There will be a meeting with them on Thursday. 
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Kyle asked if there is a plan to flood Legion Field this winter for skating. Brian said he hopes 
so. We will check the equipment the town has to see if there something like an inflatable rink 
that can be used to hold water. Otherwise we have to wait until it has been really cold for a long 
time to establish the rink. If the rink is put on top of something like that we might not be able to 
drive a truck on it to plow but the last few years the weather hasn't supported building a rink a 
truck could drive on. Kyle said she thinks the rink is a great thing for the town. Brian agreed. 

Brian said he, Eric and Rosemary spoke with state representatives about setting up a revolving 
loan fund and administering it in house. It was a fairly encouraging conversa!iR\l~}twon't be 
easy for us to do but it is within the realm of possibility. They met with Kt;fGibhiin:$,,,,the 
former Union Bank president, on Friday. Ken is willing to do some pro 1:f6tt~t-~onsult1lg for us 
while we set up a review committee and put together guidelines for tplbomdiitt~e. Bri}tp will 

./ ··Cc•·-v. ': 
get examples from other communities. _<;;~, · ···t'..~;t,, ~:.--/;· 

_,:\. "-'r~;)~,d{ . ·,. \ J: 
Eric said he asked Ken if he would be willing to have the board hµ-e hitntM a co#sultant to help 
decide whether we want to do this in house or not. He saidlhe wotild not eiitettdfn that because 
of other interests he had going on but he is willing to wofk'

1

Witl>rl\S ~r,o bon~rHe strongly 
encouraged us t~ look at managing the l~an fund it-lious~!~~a~~6°1oi];f.f ~ benefit we co~ld gain 
for our commumty. When he was at Umon Bank H~ set up tQ~;,~ay the village's revolvmg loan 
fund is administered. Union Bank had about five r~if>lving lei~ funds when he was there. He 
was also on the LEDC board and he kno~~tth~it~e\~~zy familfar with administering loan funds. 
They administer MorrisviHe's. The staty1(ti,~ ifi)1e trylcfin.~a'ge the loan fund on our own and 
decide it is not working out we can ~~~¥s '(i~i!.~e.1;t~l~~~ ~ non-profit instead. He is not sure if it 
could work the other way, though.jijnafi:ls,~Jd n~\thinKs··itwould be harder to get our money 

/..-.,•.-· \, .• ,., ·-,·y~. 

back from one of those organiz~!ionsL, X' . '···Z{\,·'! 
.+;/'f*~:t\ : . ~.;~:'(~~:_ ' . ) 

Eric _said w~ have to have l5~f;:~f ~~ mon<;i
1
\9aned out within 3 years so _we h~ve to start 

moving on 1t and figure out howJ~£> get the word out there that the money 1s available. If we 
administer it ourselve&:;til:,,~ould be{i~:'.:~ay to grow the fund because interest coming in would 
grow it. If the fupd goJ~~~tdtargr,Qup t~¢y' will use the interest to pay their costs. 

'. ,-(',"."~-: .. :, •~:·/ - ,,., 

Nat said we wil~<~a:~~ co;t(tho~~f Can we use some of the interest to cover our costs? He 
thinks mariagihg"the.'toan filhd ourselves will take some in house resources we shouldn't 
underesljplaie{;::t~i~VfH'itg~ Ji:its out very few loans but we will be mandated to put out more. 
E~jc said.'it;~ not'~h.e loans that are the administrative burden, it's reporting to the state. And 
dl)~P credi£c4~ckstsaid Rosemary. Eric said that's why we need a loan committee to do the 
work\Q:r see if t)),e bfutk would do it for us. Nat said there is also keeping after people who don't 
make tli~iJ.::P~~ents and getting our money back if someone folds. We shouldn't underestimate 
the admi~~trative costs. 

Mike said the village has never had any problem. Rosemary said they foreclosed on one 
property. Mike said they didn't lose any money, though. Rosemary said she wouldn't say that. 
They probably lost some. That was 25 years ago. 

Doug asked what the size of the village's fund is. Eric said it was about $150K to start. 
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Doug said he thinks an advantage of managing the fund ourselves is that we would have 
someone thinking about economic development in the community. It would bring in more 
community volunteers. 

Nat said he feels there is a lot on our plate that we aren't getting to now. He is concerned about 
how much is on our plate. 

Doug asked what others thought about the proposal from the group that the board heard. They 
had access to a lot more funds, but they were going to keep the interest. He fe~l~Jl}~re is a 
benefit to defining where we want the money spent on a local level and nQt111lavmg-Eit::· 
preordained that it will go to a certain sector. ·';,if;, "t) __ 

·' .. · ,,. ·<\t \( 
Their interest rate was 7-9%. Eric said he thought he remembereg,.,t!;ias 81} 0%)~9IS.J~ said 
that is not a good rate. . :\: ·':,~\{JC'.:- '· \ yi•· 

~-~-- ''-{f>.,_. 1/.'·'.;'· 

Nat said he doesn't think that proposal was for us but th~Miren't tlw only•i~tin town. He 

asked if Rosemary has feelings about this. ;/' ,·:-;;,;'.;:: ~ ''',IC:;e:,,,~:;Ji !"' 

Rosemary said it's a lot of money and she thinks P,fofessionlf!,§ know better how to deal with it 
than we do. Maybe the town should have some co~trpl. With''th~ group that presented to the 

board there was no control. . ,;;f;Pi'i¾J '(~:;1;_"\,,,. fl 
Eric said the board could make the fin,t~e'61si{)i,i{~~<?~!.W,hether to lend but he doesn't feel 
qualified to look at someone's crepi(hlifonr ;iapieH 'If tii;y are a good credit risk. "~< \5·. ''~?)=,_·· .. ~:·( 

"'"· :, }(~··.:-.:...- _.,.t/' '1.7-~•-·' 

Mike said a group will give ,gdfiJit<:>peytt~fpeople in other communities. We should make sure all 
that money helps the peopli~pie"lt~wn.'':,:(;,h'._'.· .. ., 

''· ';''¼,:.itt// /' .· 
Kyl~ _asked if Eric i~ s,~&~,~~ing a''h~r~ medium might be for the town_ to make the final 
dec1s1on but for JJmon !lafik.:;{tQ _do tHe/other management. Rosemary said the bank doesn't 
approve credit--~Qrthine;$: .Efif11;1gg~sted maybe they would do it for pay, or maybe LEDC 
would. Bfi:an said'.thJ!ybe J~DC iould. Like Rosemary, he would be reluctant to accept that 
respon~jbi1it~~Ji~v~rl·ef bd~:kgro~d in assessing credit_ worthiness. He has a lot to do that 
doesn:t·r:~late'<tQ tliat'skilh~et and 1t would take a lot of time. 

"""':·\: 

Eifi,sJ,,~aid h~:~nk~\~doan review committee should be the ones charged with it. They would 
have\t~

1
,be train@d. lt probably still would be the selectboard having to make a fmal decision on 

the recb~e1'(:fation of the review committee. Doug asked if that is how it works for the village. 
Rosemary''~~fa no. 

Doug said he doesn't want to review the loans. He wants a committee to do it. He thinks a 
professional with loan officer type qualifications would present to the committee. He thinks a 
question for Ken Gibbons is how difficult it would be to find people with experience in 
evaluating loan applications. 
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Brian said he and Ken will meet again around January. Mike asked about the time requirement. 
Brian said in the next 3 years we have to loan out 25% of the money. Eric said we should firm 
up what we will do this winter. Brian said ifwe haven't made any loans by this time next year 
he thinks the conversation should have switched into who are we going to farm this out to. Mike 
said it doesn't say we can't loan money to ourselves. Rosemary said she thinks we can loan 10% 
to ourselves. 

Doug asked if some of this could be used if someone came forward with a proposal for the 
Manchester property. Brian said yes. Eric said it could be a good selling point[Q!iJ!PY 
businesses considering going into the Jewett property. Ken said typically !;~;v6lving~l~:~ funds 
would be coupled with a traditional loan from a bank. .,,,,;~:ii.·, '"{1":,_; 

,/' :_ · :\,:K;, V, 
Eric said Brattleboro could probably tell us the amount of time t~~Ml~pend1!~iil§t~9d~ their 
loan fund. , "< / · ,._ \ ·;':_ft· 

~,L~.-- ,.f -

\:, '•;:,:};: )2· 
Brian said an issue is that insurance rates go up on Janua~t!,.?ut O~[ pay Irt~~,{~es don't happen 
until July 1 so there are 6 months when employees are payingi:tbi:~ ye~r' s health insurance costs 
on last year's wages. He and Eric talked about the pos's'ioflity or'ft'61<it:i1J,g back a portion of the 
pay increase until January 1. Eric said their thoug~t was to:(jiyke a 2%~~ay increase July 1 and 

\'·,, ~--· 
save the other half a percent until January 1, makirig_;,}t 1 % at t\~t time. Budget-wise we would 
be no further behind or ahe~d. It wo~ld i~~rea\ttf mp'.~~t~:s' bf e salary and give th~m a bump 
on January 1. We can't do 1t retroacttvel~t(Qr tli~jµpcomm:g:January 1 because we did not 
budget for it. He asked Brian to ask M,~f:~d'i'f~JQll~¥~ Jh~.yillage talk about it. The trustees took 
action on their own. Brian said th~c;,@iste(i$ ... ha~~i,;!P collstilt with VLCT and make sure they can 
do it but they decided to start maldri:~\~ll tJitir paf ~in,,creases retroactive to January 1. Eric said 

,,ef.•~·";.,_- ' '{~~,:~t·,._ ,' /;!'' }r.i 

the two shared employees ~,euld\gsJ on~it~ise Jan,iary 1 and not get the other until July 1. Brian 
said the village has to do it1~t~2actiyely O~§,~yse they can't give pay increases until their budget 
is approved. Eric said they runzft9nf January)to April on an assumed budget. 

\\1\\e: '';{({1-..\ 
Mike asked why.,we ca~rtbpJw,~te ~ti{fhSalendar year. Doug said because we coincide with the 
state. No one is:tp a cal~~cJ~{f~at,-:;i,but the village. Mike asked, wouldn't it make things simpler? 

''-.: \,,,·;· 1;:,, 

Brian said because··we deal so much with the state it is better for us to coincide with the state's 
calendar-<R&'.~eJJ}~]~w th8~:village uses a calendar year because of the Department of Public 
Servic6} ·"\. ·.,.,.,:<:tt-'\t;t·:, ,. . 

• ~"" .,.1 

~f aske~
0

liQ}'I' "i~i;emary thinks we ought to handle the pay increases. Rosemary said 
retr(.')~ctjve payis not difficult to do if the board chose to do pay increases July 1 retroactive to 

J anmt;g~tf(i ,. , ,,:/f 

Eric said we would have to add another $4K to the budget we are going to be working on if we 
did it retroactively. He said a retroactive increase doesn't help employees on January 1 but they 
would get a bonus July 1. Mike said he thinks we should do that. 

Doug asked, it would be $4K for all our employees? Eric said he believes a 2.5% increase was a 
total cost to the town of around $8K. If we are going to retroactively add another 6 months it 
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neighborhood. 
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Eric said a retroactive increase would mean town employees would get a check July 1 to 
compensate them for the increase. Nat said this board could budget for it but we don't know if 
the board that would give the increase in June will be the same people. The determination would 
be made in June, not today, by a board that could be different. 

Eric said he doesn't like giving a retroactive increase. He prefers going the ot~Wfi~':~Y - holding 
back some of the increase and giving it to employees on January 1. Brian ~,~id a r~ff.O:ijctive 

.•·,;,;,.·· y.,, .. ,, .. 

increase would be the most palatable for the most employees. He tends td~~gr,~e th.at lie~Jioesn't 
especially like retroactive pay. He would rather make a change at a qtfferent''t~f but ~~;doesn't 
think we can hold increases off until January 1. He was hoping thJtff§yer ~~ltipl'e\'¥~~1,::'if we 
split the timing of the increases we could migrate to just giving:~ne tij~;<6ff':Janvary.:;t. Splitting 
the increase into two increases was going to create problems in ti\,~ vilffig_~,J,udgll cycle like this 
creates in ours. There isn't really one solution that work~,l~t~oth '\e villlg~;~d the town. 
Brian didn't think they would make a decision yet. He thougnt}~~re'.t:~ould Be discussion. Mike 
said he thinks this should have been discussed wit~-?D:otlt~l:>,~Jrrd;ti;;,'41:~,~ everyone on the same 
page. Why didn't they think that should have bee~~iscuss~l!l.etween "Both boards? Rosemary 
said she thinks they were mainly thinking about wit@! would 1,~Jair for village employees and 
they felt they should do the same thing fo~:;~hat~g eti~!grees .. }!" 

Brian said he thinks the best solution isJ!'Jridgjfor.,~'f :;;;:;,:e retroactive to January I and 
/-:,...:~ ~:J_,·,:_:'··_. "\;f-..:<. ·-'··-,.,<.-:.::·v{·':<r_.:~.-· 

continue to think about other solutiohs.-·'Eac sai'cl:he doe's'n 't like that. Once we do it once that is 
precedent setting and employees t'ttli~~pJt it e~~;year. Doug said he is not in favor of getting 
into retroactive budgeting. lj~ffit~~ iHttJjtning of pay raises is an injustice, but he doesn't 
know that we are in a positiB~J? r~~edy+it~~ift,Pur situation. 

'{)~~- ,,(•· 'ff'' 

Rosemary said Susan\i§,;18,J)% viii~g¢,,~d 20% town and Anne is 60% town and 40% village. 
Eric said Susan fill g~fffbig~e,f burtiJfJanuary 1 and Anne will get a bigger bump July 1. 
Rosemary said·,Sq.san will gi(li~r:.!cli~e in April. Town employees don't get theirs until July. 
Village employee~''W.ill gJt.~,4 mortths retroactive pay. 

/.,./lt?}[1:~,]'Gt;::.:;.•;:::.:}~.,,. \\yr 
Eric saiq:;]1e dQ~~n''t·knowJ1ow to remedy this. The board agreed to revisit this in the future. 

'' ·~~·~;:_-. 

Btian show.~tl:th~·-Bbard the mission statement the Beautification Committee came up with. He 
y'<'.:'·\ \':•: /· 

also"·:s\fed a d~fument outlining the Beautification Committee's priorities for spending the . 
money tb$ .. ~~l~ptboard allocated to them. They plan to spend about $1500 on a mural by the ratl 
trail, $150'cfifi{landscaping the Village Green and $1000 for public engagement projects. They 
will solicit ideas from members of the public about projects they want to do. Brian put together 
guidelines with a few ideas the committee thought of that he will circulate on Front Porch 
Forum and other places. Doug said these are just suggestions to get people thinking. He thinks 
money should be available for municipal projects the town or village might want to do. 
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Brian said the arts council is working on getting a proposal for the mural on the Parker and 
Steams building. He said the village is on board with the idea of landscaping for the Village 
Green. 

Nat moved to accept the resignation of Betlh Foy from tllne Recreation Committee, Doug 
seconded and tine motion was passed. 

Brian said there is also a vacancy on the library trustee board. He will post both vacancies and at 
the next meeting the board can take nominations. ,'.{' ?? . 

Kyle moved to accept Jane Nose's resignation from the library trustelff,~~:·,:~i!tbe 
motion was seconded and passed. //d-; ·~<t:.• Y;'., 

.•. "<::·- "'·:; ,,.r·-

Brian said the board needs to sign the order to reclassify Mine J~?~~~'~H!Ji}Bbbbjlt~i5hey and 
Tom Wood's son expressed some concerns about reclassification~J:,ut li~~t~gesn'!,JJhink their 
concerns will be different whether it is a Class 2 or a Class".:4 road:~Bobbi ls~contemed about 

.r~·".,:..;f~/,··:-.t.-~: : .. \:,... rz;_~?'f~--

cooperating with lando~ners to have snowmobile trai}~·- That~~~H}~~t~e the same whether the 
road was Class 2 or Class 4. ;,;-:"'.'"·<ttf;;-);, · ·<(:},;. 

i{;" ·<:.~~\>, 
l'.~~ ·;J,- •:.•, 

Mike moved to approve the order to recllassify :Mine Road¾as presented, Kyne seconded 
and the motion was passed. _0-f.,:si~:t,:';,.,, \JI:t~:~;:. R1 

11. Ad,·ou.... · '\,;_::,-·,-_-·.·_.·, '~:: · ): :, • ,., ~{if:·~t,. ~ . ,. _.-~ 
The meeting was adjourned at -,:::t:>:- )/ ... 

'-\:>-. ,; .. ; '/-;.,~ tt\ '; ?: 

\'/.>,,' ·,,~<~\.: 
Minutes submitt<;d by D~Ylnq.£i{iffit~'$}'· 

__ Jty\__ \"-'· /.Y .. -·<!:.:f:{(1_ .-./-· 
'\/· _i' 

,, .. 

/;~7 

''<•' 
-...~).,,. 



JOHNSON SELECTBOARD MEETING MINUTES 
INTERSECTION OF T.H. 5 AND T.H. 18 AND JOHNSON MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 2017 

Present: 
Trustees: Mike Dunham, Doug Molde, Kyle Nuse, Eric Osgood 
Others: Brian Story, Bobbi Rooney, Scott Meyer (site visit only), James Wood (site visit only) 

Note: Alll votes taken are unanimous unnless otherwise :noted. 

1. Hearing and Site Visit on Classification of a Town Highway ··,; . 
The site visit began at 3:00 at the intersection of Mine Road and BenJ)ber R'oa.<J. . . . :-,~-~ x~,; 

The selectboard walked the section of Mine Road proposed forlJi~i4i-,1Jflon. ;~~l~ of 
the Class 2 section the board paused and accepted testimony ffoll!,approtynatelj(-3:20-3:30. The 
board returned to the intersection at 3 :45 and then return~4i!P the ~unicipiiliRYJ1tling to conduct 

the remainder of the meeting inside. ,1"'''';:::ti¢J,:,,;;;,:i, 'l' 
The meeting reconvened at the municipal buildingt;at 4:00":~1ij:ti~ stated!for the record that the 
board had walked the section of road proposed fo~i~classific'iti.on antl taken testimony from 

•• v,r'\ ·:,i:, 
James Wood, the son of the caretaker for t9!?.::1J1W.mg,{59µipany.yt 

,At~:\ .,<~??:; '~-\~/it.;;,,._:/¥. 
Eric said Mine Road is currently a Cl~~lS 2'rij~p_gQjp~ to the mining operation, which is no 
longer in use. The town may find Jb~F'l?~j~,_i;''n:,;ifiifeittsed for its original purpose it no longer 

needs to be a Class 2 road. . ,rF'\;:J:{i:;i(j_,;~µ/; ~<'.tit<' 
Mike moved to recllassifwt-Bie. section of~i:ne Road from the intersection with Ben Ober 
Road to the mine sllnaft from{(;}:llaJs' 2 to Criss 4, seconded by Doug. 

o,~~.":-._ •.. ~~;\:-;: 

Doug said usage pf th~~t1i~J1~s cl~~ly'\:hanged. The public would probably benefit financially 
from no longer,·ll~ving it\el~smfie,,.as"Class 2. Class 4 would be a more appropriate 
classification. '· \}- t 

t,,,' \\ 

.: ,;;';i'\(tt}:i'i•: ... :;:,- !'•·-··<' \:/ 
Bobbi,:&pone~,~aifl'.;she_iit:ref>resenting VAST. Mine Road has been a snowmobile trail for over 
20,years>~e silQ}Vmobile club has applied for grant money through VAST to maintain it. They 
ha¾-~ installi'd.\c~ulV"e~s. She would like the town to encourage an amicable agreement between 
the .:s~g.wmobil~, club and other people interested in using the road. 

"o::~~ <~, i·~ 
,·.:~:;,: Jr~;--

'S::•; '-'.. ,'''' 

Eric sailliifb'elieves that snowmobile clubs can use Class 4 roads by state statute. Bobbi said 
the town can't deny plowing of the entire road. Eric said the town can deny it. Bobbi said she 
encourages a reasonable solution that will allow the snowmobile club and VAST to maintain a 
viable route to Eden. That is the main route to Eden. That opportunity won't be there if the road 
is plowed. Eric said any activity such as plowing would require town authorization. When it was 
a Class 2 road, town permission was necessary for snowmobiles to be ridden on the road. When 
it is a Class 4 road by state statute snowmobile use will already be allowed. Doug said if it were 
a Class 2 road the town would normally be required to plow it. Bobbie said she thinks the best 
solution is for everyone to work together. 
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The motion was passed. 
2. Meeting on Industrial Park Development 
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Brian said he and John Mandeville will be meeting with White and Burke about development at 
the industrial park. We hope they will be an interested partner in developing and selling lots. 
Any selectboard member can come along to the meeting. Selectboard members said they did not 
feel they needed to attend. 

3. Joint Meeting Planning 
Brian said December 4 won't work for the joint meeting with the trustees. P<?

1
~,~j~!~.altematives 

are December 5 and December 11. December 11 is very close to the date ~¢pfoyee1S5!,~Ve to 
make a decision on healthcare plans (December 15.) The board agreed Bec¢1nber 5 ~Q:µld be 
the best date. ,,;/;.(:> < .. ;,:';., )) 

Brian said he will try to make arrangements for a moderator. :q~p
5

~~iaib~:,~b1:1ld\sri~~~st going 
ahead even if a moderator is not available, as the boards need to 'd~cide'•1611Jhe healthcare 

, ',', ,,,. ,.<:!' 

contribution. .,<;~t'.lt,j \ '\\j:t,;;,:· 

Eric said discussion of joint employee job assignm,\lflfS'Plitl!Jii~fy"iiia~ wa~ until a future joint 
meeting. Brian agreed, especially ifwe don't havef~ moderatQf• There will be some discussion 
about what will be on the agenda. The only definit~\J!ems are:~iscussion of healthcare 
contribution levels and discussion of all c~,.ntp~~~atitii);h.. )1i1 

4. Adjourn ,,· \} . ··,~f~ '·:<i:,:r ':\ ,· ,· . ,,:· 

'fhe meeting was adjourned at 4: 15. .., ·~~:::. . ,✓~:\~;; . 
. /i'·"Aifi~(•'·.•.: •.. ·••· ... ·····.·,.·... ':<~}/:.;;, . 

,/(;)> ·, .· <<,[:,iii' 
. ~· ·<;(:~ .. ,/:' y;· 

-.:t1<, •:,.· .. - -,~ ·. -
-/;l1 •,;/,}~-. . 
·<r:.i. ·,;--\(~_::,-

.\_:·~· '. /· .' 

··-:(•:,:, \·'' 

\{.i .. '" '~;,O:(;; .. _',-.·.··.:'_;.:; ·-.. :.;;kt2°: ~ --,~ 

Minutes submitie.<J, by Dt1«11lc/,;iffith'; 

JS,~<::~,,,~ 
,,.>;~~;\ ?f ~).t/1,~ 
✓ ~,..-;::; ,,, ' .. \..-· '·'.:-. "fl 



Date: 12/18/2017 

JOHNSON MUNICIPAL OFF][CES 
Town Admnnistrator 

Brian Story 
P.O. Box 383 

Johnson, Vt. 05656 802-635-2611 
Fax 802-635-2393 

The Johnson Selectboard has moved reclassified the section of Mine Road (TH #5) north 
of the intersection with Ben Ober Road (TH #18) for approximately 0.63 miles from 
Class 2 to Class 4. 

At some point in the past the road was created and raised to Class 2 status presumably to 
support the mine that once existed in the area. Material would be collected here and 
brought into the village for processing. 

The Town Selectboard visited the road in a duly warned open meeting with members of 
the public. The testimony at the meeting raised the concerns of the abutting property 
users. Namely they are concerned about retaining a public right of way and the 
recreational use of the property. Property owners and users will not be negatively 
impacted by reclassifying the road from Class 2 to Class 4. 

Today the use has changed and portions of Mine Road see more use than others. Portions 
of it are well used for travel between communities, for Field Days access, and to access 
the solid waste transfer station. The portion of Mine Road in question is north of the 
intersection with Ben Ober Road turns into a Class 4 road after roughly a half mile. It 
serves no current residences, or businesses. The general public will not be negatively 
impacted by reclassifying the road from Class 2 to Class 4. 

Changing the section of Mine Road north of the intersection with Ben Ober Road to 
Class 4 will be to the benefit of abutting property owner as the section in question serves 
a decommissioned mine and does not serve any residences or businesses. The public at 
large will be served by the time and resources of the town being put to use on more well
traveled roads. Retaining the road as a Class 4 road will maintain the public and private 
interests in having access to the property for recreation. The general public will be 
positively impacted by reclassifying the road from Class 2 to Class 4. 

The Selectboard recognizes the current use of Mine Road north of the intersection with 
Ben Ober Road and reclassifies the Class 2 section extending approximately 0.63 miles 
as a Class 4 road. 

A person not satisfied with the decision may appeal this decision in writing within 30 
days of 12/18/2017 to the Civil Division of the Superior Court (19 V.S.A. § 726). 



TOJ Admfinistrator 

From: 
Sell'1lt: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Brian, 

Barbara Hicks <barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com> 
Tuesday, October 24, 2017 12:55 PM 
TOJ Administrator 
FW: Access to BASF property 
Mine Road Hearing Notice.pdf 

Thank you for keeping me informed. 

Please mail the printed copy to: 

Attn: Real Estate 
BASF Corporation 
100 Park Avenue 
Florham Park, NJ 07932 

Sincerely, 
Barbara 

Barbara Hicks McPhail 
Inactive Sites Management 

Phone: 207-853-2501 Mobile: 207-480-0530 E-Mail: barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com 

150 years 
BASF - We create chemistry 

from: TOJ Administrator [mailto:tojadministrator@townofjohnson.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2017 11:21 AM 
To: Barb,ara Hicks <barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com> 
Subject: RE: Access to BASF property 

·~; 

Tom stopped by today, he's going to fill out the permit and share it with you for your signature. 

In other news, I'm preparing notice for the reclassification of the section of Mine Road from the intersection with Ben 
Ober Road up through your property. As we talked about when you visited the office we are changing the classification 
from 2 to class 4. There should be no functional change, it should just bring the records up to date with the situation on 
the ground. 

I've attached the notice here, but I also need to mail you a copy. What address would you like me to use? 

Brian Story, Town Administrator 
Town of Johnson 
Office: 802-635-2611 
Web: http://townofjohnson.com/ 
NOTE: Any response or reply to this electronic message may be subject to the Vermont Public Records Act. 

-------····-·-· ......... ~-- .. --- ----- -----~------,.---~--•"••••----•• .. •••-•r-.._...._,_ ______ ,., _____ _ 

From: Barbara Hicks [mailto:barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com] 
Sent: Monday, October 23, 2017 10:10 AM 

1 



To: TOJ Administrator 
Subject: RE: Access to BASF property 

Brian, 

Thank you for the quick reply. 

I'll ask Tom Wood to address your question concerning the culverts, since I don't know the answer. 

Once that has been resolved, please e-mail a copy of the permit at the address below. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara 

Barbara Hicks McPhail 
Inactive Sites Management 

Phone: 207-853-2501 Mobile: 207-480-0530 E-Mail: barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com 

150 years 
BASf - We create chemistry 

from: TOJ Administrator [mailto:tojadministrator@townofjohnson.com1 
Sent: Monday, October 23, 2017 9:57 AM 
To: Barbara Hicks <barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com> 
Subject: RE: Access to BASF property 

Thanks for reaching out again Barbara. 

We do not object to you working on the road, and I will provide you with a permit for working in our right of way. We do 
need one clarification though, can you tell us more about the culverts? Specifically where they will be installed and their 
size. Culverts in our right of way will obligate us to some future maintenance. Second, as you can see in the attachment, 
the road segment is not hydrologically connected, so I'm not sure about the need for the culverts. 

Brian Story, Town Administrator 
Town of Johnson 
Office.: 802-635-2611 
Web: http://townofjohnson.com/ 
NOTE: Any response or reply to this electronic message may be subject to the Vermont Public Records Act. 

!From: Barbara Hicks [mailto:barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com] 
Sent: Monday, October 23, 2017 9:41 AM 
To: TOJ Administrator 
Subject: FW: Access to BASF property 

Good Morning, 

BASF would like to move forward with repairing the access road to its 83-acre property in Johnson (TH#23). 

Can you please confirm that the Town of Johnson does not object? The description of work and a map is attached. 

If so, I'll ask Mr. Wood to reach out to you to see if there is any way that the Town may be able to assist. 

Thank you for your cooperation in helping us to access this property. 

Sincerely, 
2 



Barbara 

Barbara Hicks McPhail 
Inactive Sites Management 

Phone: 207-853-2501 Mobile: 207-480-0530 E-Mail: barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com 

150 years 
BASF - We create chemistry 

From: Barbara Hicks 
Sent: Tuesday, October 03, 2017 3:48 PM 
To: 'tojadministrator@townofjohnson.com' <tojadministrator@townofjohnson.com> 
Subject: Access to BASF property 

Dear Mr. Story, 

Thank you for meeting with me last week to talk about BASF's concern for maintainir,g access to its 83-acre property in 
Johnson via TH#23 (see attached tax map). 

As discussed, this Class 4 road has grown up to the point it is barely passable by ATV making access to our property 
difficult. 

BASF has obtained a quotation from Mr. Tom Wood (copy attached) to restore the road to a condition on which a 
passenger vehicle could travel, similar to TH#22. Our main concern is that the road is not left in a condition that it could 
be considered by some to be abandoned, since it is the sole access to our property. 

Living in a rural area of Maine myself, I fully understand a small town's budget constraints, therefore BASF may be willing 
to invest a significant portion of the total cost with some contribution from the Town. We would request that the Town help 
offset the cost in some way-for example by supplying gravel, providing trucks for transportation of gravel, and providing 
culverts. You may be able to suggest some additional ways of providing assistance. 

We also talked about the great job that Tom has done in maintaining TH #22 over the past several years. This has been 
a mutually-beneficial arrangement, since this town road is frequently used by both local passenger and recreational 
vehicles. 

Please consider this proposal and get back to me as soon as possible, as this is a project we would like to consider 
completing before year-end. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara 

Barbara Hicks McPhail 
Inactive Sites Management 

Phone: 207-853-2501 Mobile: 207-480-0530 E-Mail: barbara.hicks@partners.basf.com 

150 years 
BASF - We create chemistry 
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